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IVITiTEN TWO-11UDR~fED TEAItS AGO.

Xoiv the Gospel is n Gospel of Pence if talien in
'this ntotion aise, whlai we shall briefly speitk te, viz:
Tite (leslie! îînd only the Gospel can knit the lîearts
aand mîiads of mon togeCtlier, in asolid pence and love,
thîls next te, rcconciliîîg ais te God, la cspeciahly de-
aiigned by Christ in the Gospel, aaîd traîly avitliout
tlîis the sain'S lîappminess woaîld bc sadly dlefectiv-,,
except Goa shoaald mnaîkle a Ileaven for cvery eue te
ilve Iîy hiausel in. Johin llnptist's iiiistry as the
prefite te the Gospel dividcd ite tiacre twe hbonds
1. To tarit iany of tie childron of lsrael te the Lord
thc.ir God ; muid 2. To tuii the bearts of the f,îthcrs
Io tue chlîdren, te make thcmi frieaads -%viti God and
one anether, titis is its na.turel cllect, te unite and
endêar the lienrts of mea4 and %vomnen In love and
pence; this is the strango naetamorphasis of whlîi
the prophect spaas, Isa. xi. v. S. "The WVolf shahl
iwe!! witli thc Lamnb, and Leopard shall lie down
%aviti the Ncid, &-. aud liow is ail tlîis, sec v.9, Il for
the eartlî sbahl ]o fui! of the knowledge of'the Lord.
Indeed it is lin the dark tiîat mn fighitnd draavupen
ene :îaaother lu ivratl and fury ; ifgospel lighit cernes
seiviaîgy iu, the sword avili soon bc put up, the siveet
spirit of love vwill imot suier tbese doings where hc
divelle, ind se peouliaris tbis blcssing te the Gospel
iliant Christ lbes made it the badge by whichi tbey
sliotiid îîot only kuewo% one anotlier, but should bc
laaoiviî by strangers frein ail oahers, John xiii. 35.
If ave %would sec the efl'ects of fiais love, lot us gaze
-ivithi admiration on the dispiey of it lu the case ef
thonso avhi first ombraceld and professod the Gospel
iii sincerity, and thon glnco by thie oye pf faith, et
this beautcous flower full blown and difftusing its ce-
lestial fragrance in an uanchenging atmospliero of love.
A&mon- the primitive saints laow sN% cet as tlie bar-
mnny and ponce, tliese arbo hedboon eniernies noiv liv-
cd and'lored as if carli one's iîeart; hall forsaken its
former abodo teo creep iute lais brotiîer's besoin; tiîey
parted avitiî tlîcir Estatos te keep thîcir love caîtiro,
-%'iti thec brcad out of thecir own uaoaths te foed their
bretiaren in wftit-wcrc more mcrry in cmptying thoir
bags in chaarity thian in filling tlaem avith gain and
did ont thacir brend 'aitli gladucas and singlcness of
hecart and if ive look et the stete of tlîings in fleaven
whien thlc îarts cf saints shail be fuhiy Gosepclzcd and
ail tlc hernmises bc accernphislaod, thoen abovo ail thac
pence cf the Gospel ivili eppoar, bore it is put eut and
lia hike a bulding flowor in Uic spring, if a wnrrn day
opens it, a cola one foleows and it's sonr closed again.
The silence in Ibis lo%,rer heaven is but for the space
of lial? an heur, Rtov. vriii. 1.

But fiais Gospel propounds powrerful arguments for
ponce ana unity sucli as are found ne wlacere cise ;
cords of love that avere nover avove in nature'8 loom,
being -dl supernatural and of divine revelation, Eph.
iv. 3.; andl how dees the A:postle persuade .them .to

keep th1e unity of tlac Spirit in the bond of pence
First, one body, sucla a one ns philosophy treats flot
of ; nain, one spirit, the same holy Spirit which
qicikens ail tune saints and is to the ivhole nitmber
of theut wha 1t the seul is to the %vliole man,nand is au it
worc a prodigions violence te the Litiv of Nature for
the inenibers by intestine wvnr amnong themnsclves to,
drive the seul out of the body, s0 anneli more is it
for Clirsistians to force thec Holy Spirit froni thean
hy tiacir contentions ; and how cen they open a wider
door for bini te depart. But again lie presselli unity
front the one hope of our calling, There is a day
corning avhcn we shalh meot lovingly in lienven and
sit et one fe:îst withaout grudIging- whnt lies ona nue-
ther's trenclior. Fulil fruition of Cod shail bc the fest
and pence and love the swect music that shall for
over accomany anad augmaent the hermony and tlae
blcssedness.

. For the Gospel Tribune.

DEATHI SWALLOWED UP IN VICTORY.

Died, ai Brampton, Canada lYêst April the 201h, Mary,
the ljclovcd wafe oif John SncU1, cn., agcd G7 ycarz.

Mrs. Sncll Nwas a native of Burriugton, Devon, Eng-
land, avhichi couîntry site loft for Canadasixcn yce rs
aigu.

lier depirture out of tis lifè, wbile n great loss to
lier sorrowving fniilly, %vas n blcssed testianony to the
poiver of the Gospel, aînd ail who kneiv lier as a
Charistian arc encouîrageadI <not to sorrowv asthose who
have ne hiope."-l. Thcss. iv. 13.

ler -ivhiole Salvation was Christ. Tavo days bofrr
lier deatia, aiter thc 23rd chap. of Isaina li hd bcen
rond, site rcniarkced, IlIt is truc, Ho has suffcrcd ail for
ais;11 and %vlien soute in attendance notitcd that sho
%vas saafrcring freint bodily pain, sho replied, 1-:eur suf-
fcrings are nothiing te lls." To anothier sue reanrk-
ed, IlTitougli lie was rich, yet forocar sakes lie beceme
poor thant we through lis povcrty inight becorno
ricli."

Suc cvinccd a deep selicitude about hier farnily, end
wlion they -%eoe gethered together te -%vitness lier end
'she said, I cI u glid that aI! xny dear clîildren Knew%
thecway but mmd yen xvalk in iL" She several tianos
bosouglît lier chlîldren te give theniscîves eritirely
te the Lord and te give up the world ; once she said
Il0 the wevrld, theiworld, the world I forsakec the world.
To anothier site said, I sliah soon bc gone fromyou:
I hiope you -%çili look to, the Lord: lie iswovrth looking
to: nuind yen dont be forg-etfial a" and thon,as if viev-
ing im hersoif she exclaitmeè, 0 rny dearLord Jesus.

The Lord avas ber portion. As co wns avooping
ovor lier bod, site begged Muta te dosist adding,' 1 shall
seen be in a botter place: glory bo te God :1 and tho
mnanner in wvhich she repcated the following part of

favcurite bymn, shortly before lie departure, wiU
long bo rcrnornbcrcd,

il0 Jesus, 0 Jesus, tho obaini of mf seul,
'Twas thoumy dearJesus that mae my hcart whoee
O brang mecto,ýiew TbeeThou precious sweetMing,
'lIn oceans of glery tby praises tu sing!1

"Farewvell nîy dear eildren ml Lord bids mne corne,
Farewell MnY delr cbjîdron 1 seon shali go horne."

Now, to Ilum who loved us anad washed usfromoux
sins iii iis own blood, Io laina bc ail the glory.

W. M.


